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AN ACT

HB421

Authorizing the Department of General Services, with the approval of theGovernor,
to grant andconveyto theBedfordCemeteryAssociationcertainlandssituatein
the Townshipof Bedford,Countyof Bedford.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. TheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with theapprovalof the
Governor, is hereby authorized on behalf of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Bedford CemeteryAssociation
4.0881 acreswith a one-storybuilding, describedin section 2, for fair
marketvalueasdeterminedby independentappraisal.

Section2. Thepropertyto beconveyedpursuantto section 1 consistsof
ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or lot of land situate in the Townshipof
Bedford,Countyof Bedford,andCommonwealthof Pennsylvania,bounded
and describedin accordancewith a survey thereofmadeby GeorgeS.
Denithorne,RegisteredProfessionalEngineer,on September12, 1946,as
follows, to wit:

BEGINNING at an iron pin being the Southeastcorner of premises
hereinconveyed,acornerof landsof A. RossDiehl andin theline of land
nowor lateof Barclay heirs; thenceextendingalong landnow or lateof
BarclayheirsSouthsixty-eightdegrees,thirty-six minutesWest(68degrees
36 minutesW), a distanceof threehundred feet (300) to an iron pin, a
cornerof saidA. Ross Diehi, thenceextendingalong saidlandof saidA.
RossDiehl, thefollowing threecoursesanddistances:Northeight degrees,
fourteenminutesWest (8 degrees14 minutesW), adistanceof five hundred
ninety-threeandsix tenthsfeet (593.6) to an iron pin; thenceNorth sixty-
eight degrees,thirty-six minutesEast(68 degrees36 minutesE), adistance
of threehundredfeet (300) to an iron pin; andthenceSoutheightdegrees,
fourteenminutesEast(8 degrees14 minutesE), adistanceof five hundred
ninety-threeandsix tenthsfeet (593.6) to thepointandplaceof beginning.

CONTAINING four and eight hundred eighty-one ten thousandths
(4.0881)acres,moreor less,andHAVING ERECTEDTHEREONaone-
storybuilding.

Section 3. Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all lawful
and enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including, but
not confined to, streets,roadwaysandrights of any telephone,telegraph,
water, electric, gasor pipelinecompanies,as well as underandsubjectto
any lawful and enforceableestatesor tenanciesvested in third persons
appearingof record, for any portion of the land or improvementserected
thereon.
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Section4. Thedeedof conveyanceshallbeby specialwarrantydeedand
shall be executedby the Secretaryof GeneralServicesin the nameof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Costsandfeesincidentalto thisconveyanceshallbeborneby
thegrantee.

Section6. In the eventthat this conveyanceis not executedwithin 12
monthsof the effective dateof this act, thepropertymay be disposedof in
accordancewith Article XXIV-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175),knownasTheAdministrativeCodeof 1929.

Section7. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The30th dayofMay, A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


